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Army Posts Keep BridcoftheVcekProblems That PerplexSociety -.- ' Gay Christmas
Aaaamtt

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Can You Cook?

Red Top
The Fort Crook Service club will

Acqualnted which has manyStrljhtforword Ixtler.
be the scene of a Christmas patty
Saturday night, which is in charge
of the women of the pofct. It is esDear Miss Falrfai: 8lne romlnc pleunant meetings. On Thsnkssiv

Ing they hsd a turkey dinner folto your city tome time ssu I chanced
li.wed by dam-Ins- . Everyone met pecially t children's party, with i

tree and a Santa Claus. and the chilto read your column tulte often, ui
everyone else snd everyone hsd a

season's firt matrh of the oldest known sport, curling, will be
THE Saturday at Miller park. It will be an individual match for the

cup. Curling, like golf, originated in Scotland over three cen- -.

turiea ago. It is becoming to the business man in winter what golf is in the
1 summer. The game, when properly played, consists of teams of four men.

Kach player has two stones, which he plays alternately with his opponent.
The field of battle is an ice rink. To curl, is to slide the stones over the
ice into certain areas, which determine the score just as in a game of horse-
shoe. The players use brooms for sweeping off the ice in advance of the
slowly moving stones. There are about JO pairs of stones in Omaha now,
according to C W. McMaster.

dren will sing carols. Thursday nightgood time. The clubs meets regu
lurly miudsy evenings. Major and Mrs. W. O, Jones and Sturdy folksThere Is a similar organisation In Captain and Mrs. W. It. llrers en
the First Presbyterian church. For lertained 80 guests at a dinucr-danc- c

Information regarding It, call Nell F at the service club, which was decl arloch, 1114ft Harney street. If you orated for Christmas. , On Christ-- .old not study evenings, I would sugAmong those who will participates mas day Colonel and Mrs. W. T.

tne loike with, whom 1 am roominii
keep The Kee. I Ilka your ttlvli-- c

and thouclit probably you coula
hlp me also.

1 am a iclrl of tl years gnlng to
a clrla' bunlneM school. I like my
work Immensely and am making
good advonramont. I work very
hard every, day and evening In the
vek except, ot course, on Satur-
day and Sundays. I wlnh to dovote
thrso duys to social afTalrs and en-

joyment. Miss Fairfax, I am very
fond of dancing, movl, vtc, but b--

a stranger It's hsrd to Kt
. There don't seem to be

any solnu to my school who

Rest that you Join one of the many
Inviting Y. W. C. A. classes, gym

t in tne maicn rmuraay arr; v-- v

Beldcn, F. W. Wead, Mark Levings, Johnston will have as 'their dinner
guests General snd Mrs. Omar Bun- -Personals nasium, millinery, cooking. French

Absolutely no waste, catw
ily prepared. Recipe in
every package.

Ak your grocer for RED TOP

sewing, etc. Vou would thus ueJohn HuMie, t. Uodils, lolin M

Robert Gault. C W. McMa.i dy and Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Hugh
your time to good advantage snd

Harry Prtrs. Frank Yore. Jiuiican s so tie making friends. The G rls'Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hundley and
sotiMsrvin, have gone to St. Joseph 7 7Reed. O. Tank, Andrew. V. J. and Community club Is another social

Meyers, and their son, ilugn, . Kus-s- el

Johnston will also be there. With
Lieut, and Mrs. Harrison Johnson
will be Col. and Mrs. Carl Harvey

William Hislon. C. Fernaiuleis. Rob oigiinUatlon, as well as the varioustor Christmas. . t

church young peoples societies,ert Malcolm, Frank McCarthy, Phil
Kendall. A. M. Featherstone. P. II. and Miss Betty Harvey and Col. andchoirs, eto.Miss Yetta Nathan left for Chicago reside anywhere close in my neigh

borhood.NieNen, George A. Dunn, Alex Mel- - Mrs. Carl Muller, and John Muller.
Maior and Mrs. Tom Hayes andJust Nobody: I do not undertakeon Thursday ' evening and will re

main there for several weeks.' V . I J .IT. ....... .nuum iiive iu tiivcv b.'iho )uuiih"vin, Edwin M. Tracy, Murray hcott,
Robert Watson, W. W,. P. Home,

to be a correspondence bureau, it
would not work out well when I do i r- -

- 'v.'!their children will be members of a

large party who will spend the day
with Dr. and Mrs. Robert Hollister

Mrs. R. Mills-Silby- , who has been A standard treatmentnot know anyone concerned. If youHoward Home. Don Bissett. W. G,
ill since her return from Wyoming are all you say you are, neat, cheerWatson, Peter' Lowdcn, John rt,

Cliff Saddler, A. Sinclair, two weeks ago, is much improved. Ml
.p

with thousands who.
'

know how quickly it J
ful and anxious for friends. I think
you will succeed In making them.
Vou are rather tall for a girl and

on their hill farm north of Irvington.
Other guests for the day will be Mrs.
Theodore Ringwalt and Miss DorIinlayson, J. K. Finlayson,John Williams and Charles

Granden.
that might put you to disadvantage

Miss Laura Koehler, principal of
the high school at Western, Neb.,
will spend the holidays here with her

othy Ringwalt, George Holdrege heals sick skinsat times at a dance, for Instance; and his daughter, Miss Litabut the probabilities are it will not Miss Mvrl Rodgers. daughter of
interfere with your success In busi Asksnyone who has tried HNew York. (Special Correspond rort Crook will officially celebrate Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Koders of Gib-

bon, Neb., became the bride of Dr.ness or your happiness in a home,

man or gin or my sge who nas tne
sums desires, devoted to their work,
hut still for a good rlnan enjoy-
ment. I am good looking, well
dressed and also have a good edu-
cation. I also enjoy going to church
once in a while. MIbs Fairfax, your
help will be greatly appreciated. I
shall look for your answer.

A BUSINESS GIRL.
' A girl who can write a straight-
forward letter like yours will also
make friends. It takes a little time
to do that unywhere, whatever your
rank or station; Finding a truly
enjoyable companion, girl or boy, is
not Just a matter of meeting folks.'

Vou must meet young people,
however, if you are to have any so-

cial life. Mny I suggest that you
call Douglas 0651, Miss (5 race Row

One of the finest friends I have Is a Erwin P. Miller last Monday. Dr.
New Year's on December 29, when
the officers and their wives from
Fort Omaha and many Omaha peo

girl more than six feet tall 8he is
ence.) Quilled felt hats are still in
the ascendancy, but the velvet hat is

coming in strongly.' As for the RESIfJOLMiller is a graduate c-- f the Uni'vcr

parents, Kcv. and Mrs. John Koehler.

Mrs. Harold Poherty of Fort Snell-iii- g

will arrive in Omaha January 16
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Irving Benol-ke- n.

, ... '!' .

Mrs. Francis F. Potter, who has
been ill i for ' some time, is con

au artist and was making good with
a career when she married. Now sity School of Medicine and was anple have been asked to Fort Crook

for a '

masquerade dance. Col. Carl interne at the Clarkson hospital here,she has a beautiful home In which
she Is perfectly contented. Why not

Wdleigh-Wineir- d.

The wedding of Mis Gertie Winc-gar- d

tn Harold E. Wndlcifjh took
place last Monday at the home of
the bride. The Rev. A. S. Bue 11 per-
formed the ceremony and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Park were the attendants.
The bride wore white crepe trimmed
in real lace and carried a shower
bouquet. Mm. F. O. Johnson, sis-

ter of the bride, played the wedding
march.

ioolhinq and Htafin) '
Harvey ts m charge of the arrange He is a member of the Phi Ro fra-

ternity. Mrs. Miller is a graduate of

metal brocade type, this is seen

nowadays on every side. It is often
combined with fur and worn with
fur coats, and it is interesting to

you? . ments.
1,.: Your Intentions in wishing to Captain A. S. Levinson is invalescing at the Nicholas Scnn hos-

pital.; ,
' c

the University of .Nebraska and is an
Alpha Phi.make peace between your friends charge of the Christmas eve party atnote' how frequently it follows the

Fort Omaha, which is to be held inKussian note sponsored so strongly are worthy, but I cannot divulge
names and addresses of people wholand, or Harney 4816, Mrs. tl. K. ;

Toedt, both members of the BigMr. and Mrs. John MacGrcgor will the assembly hall, and will includeby Lanvin.
spend Christmas with Dr. and Mrs. Sisters' organization. They will be Christmas tree, a radio concertThe popular cire ribbon hat is il
J. M. Kilbourne of Sioux Cjty, la.,

eral and Mrs. Omar Bundy, at Fort
Crook, and Maior and rs. J. D.
Reardon.'at Fort Omaha, will re-

ceive their friends in honor of New
Years on the afternoon of January 2.

glad to know you and will have ways
of acquainting you with other younglustrated at the upper left. It has and later a dance for the enlisted

men. ;

write to me in connaence.

The Jolly Seniors will entertain at
a dancing party in Crounse hall Sat-

urday evening.

and will be in Kansas Crty tor Wcw
Year's. '

.;' ' - - people.
The Unitarian church hns a Get- - According to army custom, Gen- -

no trimming, and the charm of, the
model depends upon its pliability. It
is so soft that it can be folded upMr. and Mrs. 'Alfred Muncer will
into, nothing. And, by the way, the

spend Christmas in Lincoln with Mr., newest version of the cire ribbon ii
Mungcrs parents, Judge and Airs. the cire serge variety. At the rightT. C. Mungcr. '," )

f SpecUl t sum., '
.

1
.

lif A food as pure as am rfcli Wature 'il
.

FStrawl n ' T -- 8rfxa ' '

From School and College.
Miss Virginia Barker arrived this

morning from St. Timothy's, Miss
Mary Findlcy .came from Bradford
academy, Miss Catherine Tortcr

,'ftom Manhattanrillc school 'and
'Miss Mary Moisman and Miss Jose-'phi-

Schurman from Bryn Mawr,
and Frances G. Robison from the
Kent Place school. Miss Frances
Burt arrived from Lincoln yesterday
and her brother, Horace Burt, came
from Boston Tech today. The stu-

dents from the University of Ne-

braska also arrive today.

is a small hat ot black satin trimmed
with black jet which is particularly
stunning in conjunction with a coat

James W. Morton, a student at the

of light fur.University of Nebraska, is. spending
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Morton. .'

r formal afternoon occasions the
large hat of black velvet trimmed
with jet and with glycerined ostrich
is a favorite. Another esteemed
model is one of soft black satin
turned back, from the face and de-

pendent upon softness of line for its WWS&Z tgik . 'i iigsai- -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirshrier of
Blytheville, Ark., arrive Sunday to
spend the holidays with Mrs. Kirsh-r- -i

"- - rents, Dr., and Mrs. Frank
G. Smith,

'
, , V, ,,,. -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levings, who
are spending the holidays with their

chic.

O. E. S. Christmas Party.
: Ak Sar Ben chapter enjoyed a
Christmas dinner at the Masonic

; temple Wednesday evening enter-

taining the children of the families,

ii i.j m mmsm i hilt. CMvr. r ..' " .k !,r thmiihi. auu3l: '

Miss Janet Cunningham was host
ess this noon at a luncheon at theafter which a program of readings son and wife, Mr. 'and - Mrs. Mark

Levings, will leave for Florida about Fontenelle.and musx was rendered and Ritts
distributed.

The Christmas tree is being sent Things You'll Love
To Maketo the Masonic Boy's home at Twen

and Davenport streets.

; Dundee School Provides Dinners, Kfet DjskCover&The children , of the Dundee

tne miaaie or January,. ...

Mrs. Charles' A, Hull has gone' to
Lincoln to spend Christmas with her
parents, Judge and Mrs. E. P.
Holmes, and her sister, Mrs. .Louis
Vollentine, of .Chicago. . Dr. Hull
will go later'

Wooster college students, Miss
Frances and William .Hilliker and
Miss Romaync.,' Painter, arrived
Thursday to spend holiday vacation
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
V. Hilliker, and Mrs. Mary Painter.

; school are not only providing boun
teous dinner for . several families,
but to some families they also are
giving groceries for a week, and
to other, coal and clothing are be
ing taken. At least 10 families have
been made happy this. Christmas by

Miss Helen Haseltine, daughter of;the good will ot these school chii
' dren. " " ,

: i
I H ....Mr. and Mrs.. C. F. Haseitine- - vill

spend the Christmas holidays, with
friends in Pasadena ;nd Cronado

CHRISTMAS NUTS AND CANDY
Fine Arts Exhibit beach. Miss Haseltine is a student

at the Bishop's school in La Jolla,
In one of the galleries of the pub We Delivercai. ., ::.:: -

lie library the Omaha Society of Fine Douglas

3094Arts is showing five canvases by the to Any Part
of the City.portrait painter, J. I. McClymont, of

Club Fills Christmas Baskets.
At a meeting of the A.' A. B. club

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Fred
Nusbaum the club voted to use the

Fancy Brazil Nuts, lb. . . .21
Fancy Almonds, lb 24J
Fancy Filberts, lb. 21
Fancy Pecans, lb 27
No. 1 California Soft Shell

English Walnuts, lb...40
No. 1 Manchurian Walnuts,

per lb. 32
Fancy Black Walnuts, lb.7
Fresh Salted Peanuts, lb.17
Jumbo Fresh Roasted Peanuts,

per lb.'.. .....19tf

MZVKNTHMTH ATS. OOUOUUS

Assorted Brilliant Pillows, .

per lb. WtVtt
Fresh Chocolate Drdps, lb.24d
Broken Mixed Candy,

per lb. 22d
Yankee Peanut Brittle,

per lb 12
Wintergreen Lozenges, lb. 250
Peppermint Lozenges, lb. 250
Fresh Gum Drops, lb 250
Fresh Jelly Beans, lb.... 190
Big Stick Candy, each.. . . .80

..Ml h. am Avr.ikifirn until Tanllarv 3

money in the treasury to fill Christ-
mas baskets ' fotpoor families. In
former years , the money has been
spent for' a luncheon and theater

" Almost every day one has some
dish or bowl of food which has to be
left to cool off. It is lovely ve

a set of net dish covers to lay over
these dishes that the food may cool
off and not become contaminated by
dust and dirt. Cut squares and cir-

cles of white cotton net. You will
need two layers for each- cover. Join
the two layers with buttonhole stitch-

ing,, around the edges. . Use blue
mercerized cotton or any other color
that ; will look well with '

color ' note in ' the ' kitchen.
Weight the ends with colored wood-
en or' glass beads.- - - These net dish

party. Mrs. f.-Ji- . Kern is president
of the club. . , - 'V ;

In this group there are tour por-
traits, the fifth canvas' is an interior
called, "The Crofters Cottage" (a
Scotch subject).

It is the purpose of the (Society of
Fine Arts to show as much as pos-
sible of the art produced in the west.
This group is in striking contrast in
its handl'iiR with other works shown
within the last year. " ' '

Just now with the Hawthorne por-
traits in the galleries on the third
floor the public is- given opportunity
to compare two artists of vastly, dif-
ferent 'idea and purpose.

Party This Evening.-- - -

Miss' Marie Neville will be hostess

The Test of Values Lies in the Quality
And the ox dominant, utluuilli-j- r feature of this ature'4 merrhandlNr Is qaulltrsod Kupporllns; this quality you'll find here, day In and day out, the rlty's biggest values.

From the habit of coming direct to the Table Snpply for your erery market want It's ,a habit that will save you many dollars each month.

Christmas Foodstuffs at Unbeatable Prices
FRESH . DRESSED FANCY CplVp flitr! ARrSPRING TURKEYS . .

FRESH DRESSED FANCY SPRING GEESE 27 and 25

this eveirng at one of the largest of
the Christmas uarties, a dance at the

SAWYER BISCUIT CO. COOKIES AND CRACKERS
None Better Why Pay More?Blackstone, for which 175 invitations

were sent out.vThe ball .room is; covers are pretty also, to Cover food
on the table while waiting for guests
to1 be seated at their places.

decorated for the Christmas season Lily Soda Crackers, lb . . . 140
S. B. C. Soda Crackers, lb.120
Oyster Crackers, lb 120

Graham Crackers, lb .... . 140
Ginger Snaps, lb. ..... . .110
Fresh Fig Bars, lb. ..... i2l0nd a buffet supper will be served. :

29c 2712CFresh Dressed Fancy
Spring Ducks, lb.......'.

Fresh Dressed Fancy
Spring Chickens, lb. ..

SPECIAL
Marshmallow Bars, lb. . . .230 Macaroon Wafers, lb. . . .190

Every Basket Store Has a Full Line of Fruits and
Vegetables for the Holidays ' "

Choice Steer Beef Roast, lb....... ....... 100
Jnst Received a Shipment of the Finest

Select Oysters. - :

Fresh Tork Shoulders, lb ... 100Fresh Snare Ribs lb. 12H0
Fresh Pig Hams, half or whole, lb 170
Pure Cane Sugar, five pounds for . . . .25, . . .A Useful Xmas Present Aluminum Kettles, 99cspecial, each ..................

Bine Ilel'l Floor,
). sack,

81.79

Omar Floor, 48-I-

sack,
S1.83

Old Honk OlUe
Oil, per quart

81.19

Qnart Jars
Olives, at

430

Farm House
Currants, pkg,

250CANNED VEGETABLES

CIGARS CIGARS
Just Inside the Door

"Buy Them by the Box"

Campbell's Pork and Beans,
per can 100

Snider's Pork and Beans,
No. 2 can, per can .... 100

Snider's Pork and Beans,
. No. 3 can, per can. . . : .200

Extra Fancy Cut "Refugee
Beans, No. 2 can, ea.220

Extra Fancy Small Golden Wax
Beans, No. 2 can.... 22 0

Extra Fancy C. H. Green Refu

Cash Habit Corn, No. 2 can,
each 160

Large Hominy, extra fine,
No. 3 can, each ....12V40

Sauerkraut, the best, No. 3 can,
each 160

Those Good Yellow Sweet
Potatoes, No. 3 can... 230

Canned Pumpkin, No. 3 can,.
each ............160

Libby's Spinach, No. 2 can,
each 250

Fancy Hand-Packe- d Tomatoes,

mF.IRiRI?S7Ju8t. received, an immensodirect from factory. These will be placid
cVf'rlcis: y and Saturday ' th following

1921 Crop Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs 450
t 1921 Crop Brazil Nuts, 3 lbs 500

Fine Navel Oranges, per dozen 330
Florida Grape Fruit, 54 size, 3 for
Fancy Fruit Baskets.... 81.25 and up
Imported Malaga Raisins, per lb 590
Dromedary Dates, per package 210
Fancy Pascal Celery, dozen ..............750
Ankoia Coffee, Santos Coffee, Advo Jell, 3
J lbs. for 6 lbs. for

81.15 980 for 250
Meadow Gold or Seward Butter, lb. .450
Fine Table Country Butter, lb. 380
Comb Honey 270

1
An '"tri"ct"ry 0ffer on Thes9 Famoui cigars5o Mra ght S!ze...l2'.4-n- ox of 60... 16.0015c Straight Size...l2 Boi of 25.. 00

UVlltA SI'KIHL FOH UIKTS
15c Straight Size, in box of 10 Clears... Bl'ie12Hc Size. 10i; box of 60 ig'fiS12c Size. lOtf: box of 25 2S'210c Size. 3 ror 25; box of 50...M.! SJoJ
10c Size. 3 for 2Se. box of 2a 4218Mozart Jmnerial. Vo value. 11 kn. c 'Z'tSl i

fMozart Venccdora, 20a value, 15t; box 25!535CIten's Oyster Crackers, lb.
Chocolate Animals lb
Large pkg. Sogar Wafers..

gee Beans, No. 2 can.. 180
Krier's Cut Beets, No. 3. can, .

per can .150
Basko Baby Beets, No. 2 can,

2 cans 350
Basko Maine Corn, 11-o- z. can,

each .....110
Basko Maine Corn, No. 2 can,

each 190

150 I

22'
320

I

No. 2 can, each. 140
Fancy Hand-Packe- d Tomatoes,

No. 3 can, each 190
Basko Alaska Peas, No. 2 can,

each ;..230
Cash Habit Peas, No. 2 can,

each 210
Standard Peas, No. 2 can,

2 for ....250

. ..etc, uv. vi vikhii ........... . Itl TKMeditation. 15c value. XI t: box of 25
" iiDon Marvel, 10c value, box of 25 it'lkPrince Albert Smoking Tobacco, full ib".'il

Tuxedo, glaj Jar SI 33
Georire W'asninif ton Smoking t,,v,".V.V" ' 'iu V T
Ueorite Washington Smoking Tobacco.Camel. Spur, Lucky Strike, carton ...... 9X.fi

Two Wonderful
Holiday Cakes

Yoar Christmas dinner will not he roaiplete
ffltboot one ot theoe delicious rakes..

,',PES Aft" SMOKERS' SlfPLICSWellington I'ipe. French Briar. Sterling Silverbands, SI. 50 valut-- 711Pakchto Cicar and Cicnrei W..1.1.V. 'oVl'V a.Crisco 1 pound .180
3 pounds ...520
(5 pounds 81.02

ORTMAN'S
TUTTI
FRurri

- CAKE,
EACH,

80c

ORTMAN'S
GENUINE

FRUIT
CAKE

PER LB.,

60c

CANNED. SOUPS
Campbell's Soups, can . . . 120
Snider's Tomato Soup,

16-o-z. can ....90

CHEESE
Full Cream Cheese, lb... 300
American Loaf Cheese, lb.380
Swiss Loaf Cheese, lb... 470
Brick Cheese, lb 300

rlilcVt.o.Ka'lo,s and k- - ot blades 7.. .s5Gillette Kazor. 5 value, now uOGem La Luxe Kaxor. 13 00 value. now....5l.o

Christmas Candy Specials '
Fancy Uibbon Mixed Candy, per lb 25
?.ld J"aih'ontl Rwk Mixed Candy, lb Js3Mixed Taffy Candy, lb ia.I'eanut Urittle. lb
Cocoanut Brittle, lb 5

'

Filled Peppermint Lirops. lb go
Peanut Butter Filled Candy, lb. U5sfl.00 Quality Jordan Almunda, lb i. ,
Buntes Filled Candy, lb 60Lare Assortment of Fidelity Box Candy in 1. i.
snd boxes 75 to 83.50
Candy Can-s- . each 5. 10, 15
U. & W. Heller Imported Filled Candy, lb.. SI

( lbs. for 85.00
Lyon's Chocolate Covered Ciacs Fruits, t'.ort

. value, lb. box, at 81.00Buntes Filled Candy in original jars......gXdtM)I umbo Salted Peanuts, t lbs ......iiOt

A Most Complete line of Breads, Rolls, Coffee
takes Sad lookles

MISCELLANEOUS:: Finest Fabrics Sv

Fancy Blue Rose Rice, lb.. 70
Snowball Popcorn, 2 lbs.. 150
Basko Spices, shaker top can, .

each 90

None-Suc- h Mince Meat,
per pkg. ......150

Michigan Navy Beans, lb.. 70
Lima Beans, lb. 100

10
Bars
47c

SKWNEtfSWe
Sell

Tbo Hlcost Crxis Maoarootl
Egf Noodles, SpaxhottI and
ether Macaroni Product

We Fill All Mail Orders t o. b. Omaha .

Basket Stores
f


